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Congress Seat
(Cnntinurrt from r~nyc Onr)

circles as a potential Congress 
man for the new district.

Republicans have not been 
aaleep to the deal, however, even 
Though they have let the cam 
paign for Congress go by default 
in most years. William H. Tol- 
son, staunch member of the G. O. 
P., has hern mentioned numer 
ous tiniPH as a candidate who 
could lake tho district with the 
right political breaks.

Many names will be coming to 
the front, It is predicted, as the 
realignment of districts wil effect 
Los Angeles morr than any other 
area.

There will be a change in As 
sembly district lines, in all prob-

THE MILLRACE
We perpetuate the race with

tears and veneration. 

We generate new lives with

suffering, love, and sorrow. 

Perplexities of love, we

hope for our son's wives. 

But armies have arisen.

Liquidation with the morrow. 

By E. L. Pavln, Editor.

ability, it IB said, although the 
total number of seats must re 
main the same.

Army Lists
(Continued from Fqgc One) 

ture. 
CLASS III

CLASS III-A Deferred be 
cause of dependents. 
CLASS IV  

CLASS IV-A Registrant who 
has completed service; sole sur 
viving §on.

CLASS IV-B Official defer- 

red by law.
CLASS IV-C~ Aliens.
CLASS IV-D- Minister of re 

ligion or divinity student.
CLASS IV-E   Conscientious 

objector opposed to both combat 
ant and non   combatant mili 
tary service.

CLASS IV-F Physical, ment-

Shoe Contract 
To Be Discussed

A conference of the Harbor 
Area Employers' Council mem 
bers party to the Shoe Contract 
with Local 905, Retail Clerkg, 
was held recently.

The first meeting with the 
Union will be September 25, 1950. 
Members of this Council who are 
under the Shoe Contract should 
advise the Harbor Area office 
at once of their wishes, if they 
have not already been contacted.

ally or morally unfit. 
CLASS V

CLASS V-A Registrant over 
the age of liability for military 
service.

Counci T Would 
Limit Activity

The City Council at its moot 
ing Tuesday night adopted for 
the first reading an ordinace 
which would prevent a member 
of « city commission or board 
from being appointed to the City 
Council within one year prior to 
the adoption of the ordinance, 
and which would prevent a 
Councilman from being appoint 
ed to a city board or commission 
until the expiration of one year 
from the termination of his ten 
ure as a City Councilman.

No reason was given for the 
presentation of the ̂ ordinance.

IS ZAMPERINI, pictured above with him 
wife and child, in leaving for Japan Hept. 28. 
Under the auspice* of Youth For Christ Inter

national, he will preach Christianity, /amperint 
In a former Torrance athlete and famous war 
here. (See story on Page Two).

Bus Service
(Continued from Page One}

because of the protest of Harbor 
City residents against being de 
prived of bus service.

Torrance residents and mer 
chants also joined in the protest. 
Many residents depended upon 
the Harbor City bus to get to 
sections through which it passed, 
and merchants say that the can 
cellation of the line is hurting 
when stops should be taken to 
improve, conditions.
PROTESTS

"The City Council has, in it» 
1950-51 Budget an item of $20.- 
000 set up to take care of the 
loss from the bus system. If we 
are going to spend that $20,000 
le.t's do it where it will do the 
most good and that's for the 
Harbor Bus Line," said Sam 
Levy.

Jack Fine of Pay-Less Drug 
Co/ said, "We certainly do get a 
lot of business from Harbor City, 
and Torrance will be the loser 
from the discontinuance of this 
line."

"When a housewife leaves her 
home in a community as far dis 
tant as Harbor City to do some 
shopping, she does not go to 
spend one dollar, or two dollars, 
but usually she plans to spend 
from $10 to $20, said another. 
"This money, by the time it 1* 
turned over and over by trades 
man and customer will represent 
an economic benefit to Torrance

Moose Women 
Plan Food 
Sale Sept. 23

A food sale will be held Satur 
day, September 23 at 30:00 a.m. 
in front of Levy's Department 
Store by the Women of the 
Moose.

A special meeting was held of 
both the Women of the Moose 
and the Loyal Order of the 
Moose Sept. 19. Guest speaker 
was Miss Kathrine Smith, Grand 
Chancelor of the Women of the 
Moose from Mooseheart, Illinois.

The State Conference of Wom 
en of the Moose which was held 
recently in Los Angeles was well 
attended by members of the Tor 
rance chapter.

The Lady's Barber Shop Quar 
tet, entered by the Torrance 
Chapter, won .second place.

far off-seating the loss of run 
ning the bus down there to bring 
the trade to the city. Anyone 
with an ounce of common sense 
and a knowledge of economics 
can realize that. We CAN afford 
to run the bus with three or four 
or five passengers If each one 
is going to spend that kind of 
money, and a check shows that 
they do. Why else would they 
want to go to town?"

Water Bond
(Continued from rage One) 

boulevard from Metropolitan 
Water District, $21,560.

Regulator structure at 190th 
street and Western avenue, $30,- 
870.

Purchase of existing pipe lines 
and facilities from private com 
panies now serving Torrance 
areas, particularly the Califor 
nia Water Service Co., $50,000.

Purchase of reservoir site, 
easements, rights-of-way, $20,- 
000.

New water well at 228th 
street and Ocean avenue, $14,- 
500.

12-inch main from new well to 
distribution system, $74,400.

New mains in North Torrance, 
$157,300.

Replacement of existing de 
teriorated lines in MWD No. 1, 
$80,000. ,

1,000,000 gallon ground stor 
age tank and piinYping station 
at 174th street and Yukon ave 
nue, $54,350.

Total construction cost, $1,- 
204,080.

Engineering and contingencies, 
20 percent, $240,830.

Total, $1,444,900.

It's not always the .other per 
son that gets TB. Because you 
feel well doesn't mean you're 
safe. Be sure. Check your chest. 
Get your free X-ray today.

THE PRESS
Classified Ads Cost Little

Want a cook,
W a n t a cleric,

W a n t a partner,
Want a situation,

Want to sell a farm,
Want to borrow money,

Want to sell any livestock,
Want to rent any rooms,

Want to rent a house or farm,

Want to sell some town property,

Want to recover any lost articles,
Want to find customers for anything,

Advertise in the Press at Torrance
Advertising will gain new customers,

Advertising keeps old customers,

Advertising makes success easy,
Advertising brings business,

Advertising shows energy,
Advertise and succeed,
Advertise consistently,
Advertise judiciously,

Advertise or bust,
Advertise now.

11,190 WEEKLY CIRCULATION
Completely Covering Torrance

and with PAID and CONTROLLED CIRCULATION in

LOMITA, HARBOR CITY, WALTERIA, SHOESTRING STRIP,

KEYSTONE AND OTHER NEARBY COMMUNITIES

IT'S SO-0-0 EASY TO PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED AD

JUST PHONE TORRANCE 1185

SPECIALS ONLY THUR.-FRI.-SAT., SEPT. 21-22-23
VALUE-SHOW OF BARGAINS FOR ALP.

VALUES/

NYLON

1st Quality 
DU PONT

15 DENIER 
  51 GAUGE

I ALL METAL

Waste Paper M ^%

BASKET4|T
Designed and (Jlft Colored ^ ^™

c
100 FT.

Wax Paper
In Cutter 

Box 11 THE HAIR.

Mesh Dish

RAGS

3 ioc

STAINLESS

POT 
Cleaners

(leans, Scours, Polishes. 
Soft on Hands.

NIW!

NYLON LUCITE

NyU» fcrittlf* t«t 
IN clear licit*. 
Briitlf   Vb w m y

Rubber Covered

DISH DRAINER
Rubber cushions on AA 
legs. Reg. $2.00 Vert. OT

.RFXi. 1.V 

MKTAL

Vegetable

Grater
ea.

HAIRBRUSH

29c

ASSORTED Reg. 19c All Aluminum 
SKILLETS
(While they lost)
REGULAR f 1.05

GLASS BASTER
Has many uses baste y 
meat or fowl separ 
ate grease or fat 
from gravies, 
skim cream 
from 
milk.

Save 
Yourself 

 urns and Sears

SEIF-BASTING

ROASTER
,1116 ENAMEL $139 
papacy «J> I 

to 20
-

Durable

$-|39 AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
HEATING 

PADS

-»\v $398 A

Aluminum Egg

POACHER
DOUBLE

AND
p

Has 8 heat*. 4 safety 
control*. It's \vet-proof 
washable and persplrn.
UOM proof.

PLASTIC

SINK

Strainer14e

100 Ct.

TABLE 
NAPKINS

REdi. $1.1 U Aft«t. Color* 
HEAVY 54 x 54

Table

CLOTHS

Marco or Skippy

DOG or 
CAT FOOD
HTOCK IT NOW!

SWEDISH STEEl

CLOTHES

PINS
(7 COIL) 36 COUNT

AUMY & NAVY l'kg. of 14 1H|

NEEDLES A
SILVER STKF.I. ^f 
WITH THREADER. Reg. 15c Vfcl.

WITH VARIETY HISTORICAL
ri err RE SCENES

COFFEE END TABLES
249

Tilt-Top

CUT-RATE DRUGS
1269 Sartor! Ave.

TORRANCE

RED. $1.00 
PLASTIC CANASTA

TABLE 
COVER

With painted Instruc 
tion* faring each play-

ea

RE«. Iftr

WASH 
RAGS

Double Face


